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$ .5 GO SEWING MACHINES
* ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Cr. Ji rnn' ' hw arm machines to be- run by hand lot

the u ' a AinT.rjtn nan i1 ' ari not worth the money asked.-
N'

.
- I , 'U Lie * n" 5 AirtU-tt is the finest sewing machine you ever saw and it-

cc'f * tcitatn-m r rt . v than many cheap
pift.r v 'i -l\p 1 m.1,1 ffcrcJb' agents-

.i
.

hf : "3 . i , f .1 1 11a .ag d i n inJ beauti-
rellyii

-

lucoioro ilw raochani-
on an enttrHnnv "
POS..IIa principle

io
SS-

he.

that al !

the thinn-
to Hi ? , hicif.' , :
can be u nd , sewed. Hard-
ened

¬

tool st-el is used
throughout so that it will
practically \\aar forever.
All the bright exposed parls
are heavily nickel phtcd over
copper , the most dunblc finish
Known. The nickel is given a 1'igh
mirror finish.

The Barilctt niakea the celebrated
lock stitch which absolutely cannot
become unraveled and will never pivc-
away. . It hii positive r.ik up ,

disc tension , capped needle ! ,

r.utornatic tension release , Tour ni-

fetfl and automatic bobbin " tntU'
The iv. ' Klwors 1 of n rt i' in < i !

u Hi rolk"ltnecr t kf "I ' U u i * .1 luok-

f
ru-re of jiaili f ir. e n-

tfoth

u ci U t
I'

.I o'lTT sr.v ;' 1 a' . ,vi 1 'n> h ij hind n li.
. ' ' -. rt.-. , ,ircoiii'Hilelr rnInert ! * n l re t-.ni : .mil roe uv ,

Th-

V

,11 . I- Ihiilb- I . - V.ir' , K ' n lit H was . . a1. i"ntiulr b.'U-
I.. t ' ! i 1'lu IMr i titirlnnMM ! folknn-

i i f * 'i. rl-i. - I pint' t Mir assorted
' '

, irvlnclmlrdn mira fie
. ..J * . i i - \ i . .. u. ui.y aiul ut tl'c' Imest

Sold by j.
The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Stor
Everywhere recoyni/.ed at, the strongest and most u'hable
newspaper in the most ptosperuus region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

IfS URCXCClled NeWSServiCe mnbraccs the continuous report
of the Associated Press , with dispatches every hour : the general : mtl
special service of the New York Herald : the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAR'S own
representatives in Washington. D. C : JetTerson City , Mo ; Topcka , Ks. ,

and Guthrie , Ok. , in addition to the large grist of news that comes
daily from several hundred other alert representative ? .

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all purls of the United
States the moment THE STAH comes from the press. No western man
even indirectly interested In the value of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THB .STAR'S dally record ot price *

and conditions.

ItS Special Features include The Chaperon's column. In which
are answered question ? pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
alTairs a department for inqulr rs on other subjects and a wide ranjre-
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
-

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely independent politically , and a Sunday Issue that i *

full of live special matter and li jmun interest

H 13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first mid is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without increase in the
subscription price.

{ You Don't Grow Weary !

listening to the mn&ic of
one of our pianos. Music
hns pent-up charms ri

skillful operator cnn al-

ways
-

elicit from our
pianos.

THC GIFT OP PIANO AT

NEWS VEAR'S

fehowb n uen&rons donor-
.If

.

bought of us it shows
appreciation of the best
pianos made. We will
make payments , so you'll
never mips HUM"

today

i Falls City Music Company
Opposite Court House

LARGE TURKEYS

are obedient to the call of Santa
Clans. He bagged a choice lot of
them and dumped them at this
market , and that's why we offer
the finest lot of-

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

you ever saw. Order one now and
have it ready. We'll send it when-
ever

¬

you say and guarantee when
stuffed it will be the finest bird you
ever tasted. We also pay highest
market price for hides and fur-

s.Heiser

.

& Mosiman.nkE-

fe

.

4 *

PNTHE LAND oFTflepiG HOMESTEAD ]
r

RANCHES FOR SALE.

Large or small buyers

|2 can locate on adjoining" 4

GOVERNMENT LAND |
For information write 4-

M. . D. CRAVATH , |
Luella, Neb.

Catarrh of the nose ami throat shoult
lead you to at least ask us for a fret
trial box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Cure
Nothing so surely proves merit as i
real , actual test and Dr. Sheep , U

prove this , earnestly desires that w

let you make that test * This creamy
Snow White healing balm , soothes th <

throat and nostrils , and quickly purl
Gee a foul and feverish breath , Cal
and investigate. For ? alc by all deal
era.

FARGO.
The sale of II. L. Klocplol was well

attended Monday. Hvcry thlnp sold
brought a jjooil price seine hogs olnp-

ns high as 810 to 9ir . The proceeds
were Sl,70.-

icor

( ! .

( e Smith ? u business culler-
at lluloV ! dnosdov ,

Henri Ilnlloy nuut) of the Farmers
mutual and the state mutual was at-

llulo Wednesday.-

Xjjiies

.

f.esii s-helled sixteen hundred
bushels of corn Wednesday which ho
delivered to llulo.

Otto Hlrschberyer shnllod corn
Thursday which lie hauled to Hulo-

.Kmmlt

.

Glcasou Is carrying the mull
omoutp 1 this week , J. Wlltsc taking
his vacation.

Dill Back ami family were at Falls
City Friday to see the pretty things
Santa Clau has to soil.-

F.

.

. K. Nltscho was u business culler-
at the county seat Friday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. WalralT was visiting at-

G. . Smith Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Moore of Fulls City Is visiting
with their aunt Mrs. Kettury. They
Intend to moVe to California in the
near future

Mrs. J. C. Smith i * on the sick list
this week.

George llirachbergcr died at his
homo near Arago Monday morning at
.' ! o'clock at the ago of SH yours ii mo
! ! days. Ho was born in [Tsthiem-

Aelsas. . Germany , . .InlyIHh 18'2i: and
came to Arago in the year of 1SVI. Ho
was married to llosa Kettery on the
luth day of January IPO ! ) and to this
union ten children were born of which
nine arc living , four boys and five girls.-

Mrt.
.

. tiirschborgcr having died fifteen
years ago. Mr. Illrschbcrger was a
Christian man having been converted
to the Luthren church at a young age
to which ho was a true member , ho
was a kind and loving father and was
loved by all that knew him , he being
one of IJlchardson county's olciest-

settlers. . Funeral services was preach-
ed

¬

by Rev. Grandenvol , Wednesday at
1 o'clock and the remains laid to rest
in the Arago cemetery.

John Frltscher had business al the
Court house one day this week.-

II.

.

. G. Dorste butchered two big
beefs ono day this week.-

C.

.

. J. Hubcs of Rule attcniied the
Hirschbcrger funeral.

John Kettery came homo from Lin-

coln

¬

Saturday where ho has been visit-

ing the past several dajs.
Charley Danhouser , ThomasEge of-

Shubert attended the Geo. Hlrschbcrg-
or

-

funeral1-
F. . E. Nltscho and Charley Wissmau

were business visitors to Rule Satur-
day.

¬

.

Herman Koehler and II. G. Dorste
were In Rule on business Thursday.-

Harlen

.

.lories came hack Thursday
from a two weeks tour through Okla-

homa.

¬

. Mr. Jones bought a line one
hundred acres in Kudo , county , Okla-

homa
¬

for which ho paid $ ."000.

Herman Sell/ and Kittle Kettery
were at Falls City Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. Hlrschbcrgcr of Logan County ,

Kansas attended the funeral of hie-

father. .

Fred Thctnan left Thursday for St.
Louis whore he will take treatment for
throat trouble.

Fred Paul , Bud Sells and Floyd
Thompson attended the dance at Corn-
ing

¬

Mo. . Thursday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Saal returned home from Johnt-
on.

-
. Ncbr. , Tuesday where she has

been visiting her son Frank Saul
and family

Laura and Ally Paul were visiting
with Mra. Albert Santo Sunday-

.Julls

.

WnllrafTand wife were visiting
with Geo. E. Pcabody Thursday.

OHIO
Louis Fiedler wits the guest of John

Pappenhuggen Sunday forenoon.-

Rev.

.

. Brewer the pastor of the Muplo
Grove church is conducting u scries of
meetings in Barada.-

Anson

.

Knisloy entertained his broth-
er

¬

Lloyd Sunday.-

Cleon

.

Peck and his mother enter-
tained

¬

Mr , and Mrs. Dan Sanswan-
Sunday. .

Nat Auxiers from ncarVerdon spent
the first of the week with O. B. Prlch-
arde.

-

.

Willie Hutchison and Clarence Peck
entertained Charley , Lloyd , and Paul
Shoubc Saturday.

Prank Cook and family moved down
from Stella Saturday whore Will Cook
and family have been living which U

called the old Cook farm.-

II.

.

. A. Burk and family visited at the
homo of the formers parents Sunday.-

Inu

.

Johnston and Fern shouso were
guests of.ami and Ruby Burnworth
last Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Goo. Johnstons was u vleltor at-

Geo. . shouso's , Wednesday afternoon.
Francis stump's entertained George

Shouse and family Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Gerlt and wife of Mo. , were
guest of Wm. Ilorstrnan's Friday.-

LydiaDowty
.

ib sick with diphcrla at
this writing.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Burk entertained her par-
ents Thursday.

Annlu Mcyors entertained Etlnn-
Shaffer Thursday.

Noah Peck , wife and daughters were
pucst of O. A. Burk'ft Sunday.-

Hhnu

.

Cook hub recoveiutl from thu-
dipthorla and the family moved to-

Vcrdon Friday.
John IIutchlFou wit ? guest of Louis

Blake Sunday.
Lola sturm Is on the Mek list this

week.-

Mr

.

? Chas. P. stump Is counted
among the sick at this writing.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Prlchard entertained her
slstor Ill-law Mrs. O. B. Prlchard ,

Monday.

John Rolschlck and family attended
the wedding of Mrs RcUi'hicks sister
MUs Halm to Mr. Gcrlt which took
ulace last Wednesday.

Edna shatter was a guest of Aunlo
Stump , Sunday.

Mrs Noab Peck spent last Wednes-
day

¬

at Geo. shouse.

SALEM
Mrs. O. B. Lesley and daughter.-

Mable
.

, drove to Falls City Tuesday
afternoon.

Will Sheet ) and wife of Strattord ,

111. , arrived Tuesday for an extended
visit with G. W. Sheely.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. D. Harris and daughter
drove to the countv capltol Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Bob liuaton was a piis'-otiger to-

numbolrtt Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank McCool was a Falls City
passenger Tuesday.

Charlie Forackcr returned from
Denver , Colo. , Wednesduj.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Windlo risited in Falls
City Sunday.

Roy Turner was a county seat visitor
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Kclloy spent last week at
Jim Kclloy's.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Clinton Day were Falls
City visitor.Tuesday. .

Will Kerslmw of Humboldt spent n
few days the last of the week in Salem.

Red Allen was a county scat visitor
Wednesday.-

Mcssdamcs

.

Bert McCool and Alex
Kcrr spent last Tuesdav with Mrs.
Charlie McCool.

Wade Whittcn made a business trip
to Verdon and Falls Ulty Tuesday.-

W.

.

. B. Boyd was called to Uumboldt
Wednesday by the illness of his
mother.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Lord returned from Hia-

watha
¬

Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattie Martin went to Liberty
Tuesday from an extended visit.

Mac Hover transacted business at
the county capltol Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Roy Duggett spent a few days
the first of the week at her mother's ,

Mrs. Charlie Stowurt south of town.-

Mrs.

.

. George Jennings was up from
Falls City Wednesday between trains.-

Mrs.

.

. W. B. Boyd and son Smiley
were Humboldt passengers Tuesday.-

HUMBOLDT.

.

.

Lulu B ram , assistant urlncipal of

the Humboldt school , has been com-

pelled
¬

to abandon her school duties
until after the holidays on account of
111 health. She was accompanied by
her mother to Unadllla , Neb. , Thurs-
day

¬

lust , where she will take medical
treatment.-

Chas.

.

. Uasness and family are now
residents of this city , having moved
hero the past week.

Clayton Veils has accepted a posi-

tion

¬

In Hnl/da's hardware and fnrnl-
lure store In Table Rock and com-

menced

¬

his now duties Tuesday.
Rudolph llnlv.da and Grace Volts ,

prominent young people of this cily ,

were united In marriage Wednesday
evening nt 80: ! o'clock , Rev. Bert
Wilson , of the Christian church per-
forming

¬

the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs-

.Hnixda
.

loft on the 10:28: train the same
evening for Table Rock where the
groom has rccenlly purchased a hard-

ware
¬

and furniture store.
Jennie Fellers Is clerking in Hack-

ctt's
-

drug store during the holiday
rush.

Minnie Hudson recently returned
from .Kansas City where she has been
taking medical treatment for several
months. She Is greatly improved in-

health. .

A prc-nuptiul shower was given Mius-

Una Cooper by the Misses Mabel-

Carncs and G race VcitB at the homo of
the latter on Sixth and Long Brunch
street Saturday afternoon. Friends of
Miss Volts learned that she too was
Boon to become a bride and much to
the surprise of this young lady , she
also was showered , her associates prov-
ing

¬

themselves wiser than she had
thought them to be.

Lulu Boss is assisting In Wilton's
pharmacy Ihls week.

Ray Hicks who is unending a school
of telegraphy in St. Louis is homo to
spend the holiday's with his parents
north of town.

Carrie Slocum and Sarah and Ethel
Hutchings of Falls City were guests of-

Kna Cooper Sunday.

Harry Phllpot wont up to Lincoln
Saturday where ho joined u party ol

surveyors who left Monday for the Big-

Horn Basin.-

Ro.v

.

, Fred Unland is reported to be

recovering rapidly from his recent
sickness ,

Myrtle Stratum has been employed
as a teacher in the hluh school during
the absence of Lulu Byram.

Six of our promlnoht fariii r- con-

slgni'd
-

ten cars of ptnuic to St .lo-upli
market Tuesday evening.-

Dr.

.

. Mary Bowers of this city U mak-
ing

¬

arnmgmonts to locate at Piuvnoo
City the Ilivt, of the year.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Lydlck and children went
down to Kansas City Sunday and will
remain with rolatlves In that city until
after the holiday *

Ashford Hd'o and Norl Hsu-ness re-

lurncd
-

Sunday from KUUmulo , Kims , ,

where they have been looking at land.
Mason SburtlolT of McCook IB visit-

ing
¬

relatives In this locality.
Todd Drake has Buffered I'onsldera-

llo
-

lately by getting his hand crushed
In the corn dump , whtlo unloading
? ralu al the Cooper & Linn mills.-

BOUN

.

: To A. A. Tanner and wife ,

Saturday , December lii , "UKH ! , a daugh-
ter.

¬

.

VERDON.-
Mrs.

.

. McDcrmctt and children of
Salem have been visiting relatives
here the past week , She was ac''om-
mnicd

-

Sunday bther mother , Mrs-

.Kl'xa
.

' Goolsby.

Walter Vouch was on the sick list
tist week-

.Nolle

.

Weaver went to Auburn for a-

'ow days visit.-

Mr.

.

. Boatman and wife of Uarada
spent Friday with Wm. Boatman and
wife..-

Too

.

. Kstes and wife of Stella moved
nto the Henderson property Weil ties-

lay.

-

.

Marie Fustuncau returned to her
homo at Nebraska City , Saturday after
spending the summer with her sister ,

Mrs. John Lcofers.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Thomas was on thu sick
list a couple of days last weok.-

Mr.

.

. Wells and family moved into
the Henderson property last week.-

Wm.

.

. Boatman and wife were busi-
ness

¬

visitors to the county scat Satur-
day.

¬

.

Gertrude Lum was a Fall ? City visi-

tor
¬

Friday.-

Nolle
.

Hossack of Falls City spent
Sunday with her sister , Mrs. Willie
Sloan.

Horace Clements of Stella was in
town Thursday.-

W.

.

. C. Brewer of Maple Grove was
In town a short tlmo Saturday.

Bishop Illel of Highland Park , 111. ,

preached at the Evangelical church
Sunday evening.-

F.

.

. W. Robb was a county scat visitor
Sunday.

Herman Palmer of Shubert was a
business visitor heic Monday.

Evan Owens was u business visitor
to Falls City Saturday.-

Klcunor

.

Rceso taught In the Pri-
mary

¬

room the latter part of the week ,

during the illness of Miss Klnuoy.-

Mrs.

.

. Amanda Corn and son , Henry
visited relatives at Salem Sunday.

Fred Gibson and wife entertained
Al Krob and family , Mrs. Will Gibson
and Mrs. Anna Gibson Sunday ,

Will Kates of Humboldt was In to vn

Sunday afternoon.-
O.

.

. E , Peeblo has been on the sick
list the past week.

Charles G. Humphrey and wife vis-

ited
¬

relatives at Falls City Sunday.

STATE NORMAL NOTES
Mr. C. It. Gates a member of the

senior class , who graduates at Christ-
mas

¬

tlmn , h.ib been elected principal
of the schools at Pllger , Ncbr. Mr.-

C.

.

. A. Woodard has succeeded him as
assistant of the literary department.-

Professor.

.

.! . W. Scarson recently re-

turned from a visit to Tckamit. He
speaks very highly of the work of
Professor N. C. Abbott , who wan form-

erly principal of the Humboldt schools.

President Crabtreo spent a part of
last week in Lincoln attending the
corn contest

Professor Shearer and wife will
spend the holidays with relatives at
Brookfield , Mo.

The Vermont Farm Machine com-

pany
¬

has given the Agrilcultural de-

partment
¬

the use of one of its best
cream separators.

The ladles chorus , assisted by the
ladles normal quartette , gave a cantata
at the chapel Tuesday evening.

The senior class has chosen Rev.
Frank Roach , pastor of St. Paul's
church , Lincoln , to deliver the bacca-

laureate
¬

sermon on May II ) , 1007.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.-

A
.

few choice Barred Plymouth
Kock cockerells for sale. Phone
121 R. 52-4t J. W. DODDS.-

If

.

you llko Cotfcc and dare not drink
It , try Dr. Snoop's Health Codec. It-

is true that real Coffee docs disturb
the Stomach , Heart and kidneys. But
Dr. Shoop's Health Collet ? bus not a
grain of true coffee it it. Being in ado
from parched grains , malt , etc , it
forma a wholesome , food-liku drink ,

yet having tbo true tlavor of Old Java
and Mocha Coffee. "Made in a minute
Call at our store for a free sample
Sold by Fred E. Schmitt.

RULO
Dallas Jones ciuuo up from White

Cloud Sundoy to visit with Ills family.-

Mclva
.

Kern was In Falls City Siiturl-
ay.

-
.

The ladles aid society mot with Mr <v-

Ijarlbi'u last Friday afternoon.
Clark Parish of iiuar White Cloud

was a Rule visitor Sunday ,

Thomas Hays li : 3 charge of tbo
until line section during tbo absence of-

tbo regular man ,

Mrv. Clyde Adams departed Monday
or Nebraska City whore she will visit
ler parents until after Christmas.

The elevator company 1ms a gang of-

ucii putting In a now track sculo for
thorn this weok-

.Ollno

.

Graham has put his ferry boat
In dry dock , until the ice breaks up , as
the rlvor Is fro/.cn over ,

Mrs , Bolpler departed Thursday for
Iowa to visit relatives during the holi-
days.

¬

.

The ladles of tbo north Methodist
church gave an entertainment and box
suppur at the church last Thursday
light. There was not a very largo

crowd present but the proceeds wore
900.

Mrs , Kmmu Wallace and Ilvn True
were county seat visitors Saturday.-

L.

.

. 10. Plum has been working out at-

ils farm lor several daje repairing
sheds and outbuildings.-

A

.

good many hogs in this neighborl-
ood

-

nro dying with cholera.
Sherman Ilujs. wlfo and two daugh-

ters
¬

loft Monday for Alliance to visit
clatlvos until after Ubrlstmas.-

J.

.

. W. Mann of Rush bottom was a-

mslncss visitor In Rule Monday.-

L.

.

. 10 Leeds came down from Falls
Dlry Sunday ultcrnoon to visit his
wlfo and babies returning in the oven-

UK

-

-

Mrs Ollno Graham was a county scat
visitor Monday.-

N.

.

. M. Vastlno shipped a car of bogs
.0 St. Joseph Monday night.-

J.

.

. A. Hinkloand son Tolbort wore
county beat visitors Thursday last.

Ira Philips of Wymoro was a Rule
visitor Saturday and Sunday ,

Mrs. Frank Brown and Kmma Shop-
lard will assist J. A. Hinkle in hie

store until after the holiday rush IB-

vor.) .

The largo elevator at Fortosouo ,

owned by J. H Lynda of Whlto Cloud ,

burned to the ground at 2 o'clock last
Sunday morning. Tori thousand bush-
els

¬

of corn wn ? burned. Origin of the
Ire Is not known.

Max Gucssor was a visitor at the
county capital ono day last weok.

George Boomer and wlfo of St. Joe
are visiting friends In this city this
week.

George Pcabody and wlfo arc tbo
proud parents of a baby girl.-

Mrs.

.

. Jim Hallcr was shopping in-

llulo Monday.

Passenger Robbed.-

A
.

passenger on train 105. on
the Missouri Pacific road , which
arrived in this city at 2:55: in the
morning , was held up and robbed
of 140.

lie had just stepped out on the
platform of one of the coaches as
the train pulled up at the depot
platform , when he was confront-
ed

¬

by a burly negro , who , with
a pistol pointed thrcatingly at
the passenger , compelled the lat-

ter
¬

to disgorge.
The passenger gave up the

money without resistance and
when the negro had it in his pos-

session
¬

he lied. The victim gave
the alarm and persons who heard
of the robbery gave chase. There
were three freight trains in the
yards and these were searched
without avail. No trace of the
hold-up could be found.

The passenger who was robbed
did not give his name and did
not remain to prosecute the
search. It is said that the negro
had been a passenger on the
train and had followed his vicim
all the way from Omaha. Nenia-
ha

-

County Republican.-

Don't

.

fail to read the first in*
stallrnent of our story "Hearts
and Masks1' appears in this num-

ber.

¬

. It was crowded out last
week because of lack of space.

Piles get quick relief from Dr-

.Sboop's
.

Magic Ointment. Remember
it's made alone for Piles and it works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-

ing
¬

, painful , protruding , or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use. . Try
it and ECO. For sale by all dealers.

Hides , Furs and Tallow.-

I

.

will pay the highest market
price for hides , furs and tallow.
See me at Wachtel's harness shop

5t F. W. SCHKOKDKK.

Red Seal Hour Si.15 per sack at-

Heck's feed store.


